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"Who pulled Ango's tail?"
Xe*a spun. "Where [r*ve 

"-v*r* 
hsen?"

"Y8H're sctlrvling. I{*t your most atiracfive Isok Still...there's * ccitain allure.,,
'f l thought you'd manag*d to {i*d scrne frr}rrhle,"
'Hmm. Soulltls as though 1,-rlu're ftrrgetting again."t'i:Xr*rn?tt

'rf'm n*t that sarne litfle girl yoa c+ulcln't trust out uf your sight. And I diiln't fin*I the troufrle--
at least not nll ol'*lne fin:s*it eame lonking lhr r*e. !'ve learned a lot since then."
'oAll grown up, huh?"
"Tty Rte.tt
Xe** kr}ew that l0oko if spetled both prcmise *rrl oblivian. If Xena gave into it; there go€$ the
rvhale rest ntifh* day"... She fiugered hcr nrone-vtr*g in rvhat she hopJd lyas a surrepfiti*us
gestureo hut {iahrielle's green eyes} especially vivid toda.v, da*ced with rnischief axd
expecfafio*. Couldn't keep an,vthing from her these days. 'She knows me too damm well.' S* tre
it.
"ltiearssf inn?" Xena asked.
"oh..."we passed * quiet little place just as we took the road into torvn--"
'}'au didn'* he*r mf.,,'neare$t."'
"Irlolv?" Gahrielle's eyes lvere hrimful rvith merriment.
"Right n*w. Slight here. If .vou don,t start moving."
"Maybe the srnith rv*uld rent out his hayloftr" sle teased.
Xena was *lmssf ready to take her up on fhaf. She eould see herself tossed *lolt, CIvcr fhe tall
wom*n'li sturd,v shoukler and carried ignominiousty to her blissful doom. i\i6t that she
wouldn'* cnjoy thaf* llut there rvere linits. Of deccrum. lYeren'f there? Plx3,"lvith fire, risk the
consequeHces. Shc'tl iearned that long ago, especially x,hen it came ta ternpting hen w;rrrior.
A*cl tCId*y t}:e tmrnixg brighf fire in Xena's ey,-es, in the pramise of her touch as she *r:ok
Gabrielle's forearnt, turned her rcund aad compelled her to rvalk fonyard w*uld surely engulf
her in its all consuixng flames.
She fhuught fur t ruome*t of stopping shart, tipping Xena into the nearest h*rse tr**gh.
Uh...n*, thaf wouldm't play well with the W.P. Thaf rvould only piss ker *ff aarl * p.o.;ul
princess w*ruior was sor*etking to beh*ld. Gatrrielle thought af Xena in angry sex m*de r11d
tremhlerl, shivering with rteliglrt. Maybe...that rvouldn't tre such a 5ag thing af1ernil. it
rvcultl've been s* simple if she'd had her staff... She felt * not unfamiliar p;r*g af r*gret at
giving up the lYsapon at rvhich she'd be*ome so *ccornplished. Xena trad even paid irer the
highest eornpliment upon oecasi*n, :rctually suggesting and alkrrving her to think, whether true
sr no, that she'd surpassed even xexa in that fine defensive art.
"G*bh.v..." Xenft's toRe was roughly insi*uating. She *ev€r called her that,..unless*-
"11es?tt ftct lo*king Fraek, fhe.veung lyomalr's voice croaked.
"Y$u kn*w atrout holv lo*g it t*kes t* hoil a hen's e$g?,'
Odd quesfian"
"Bef,ausc that's how l*ng yon've gut to find us n hed befirre I drag you intr the rearest alley
ard har,* m), w*.1 wifh ;,ou."
"Oh." ilot that she wo*kl've rninded all thnt m*ch, hut she knew she was likel,v* fc he the one
up *gai*st the waltr, g*tting lrev line silks solhdo if not **rn. She'd *lread,v heen farced t* repair
more fhan ane ripped $eam. $ometimes even the W*rrior Princ*ss ditl rot know her slvn
strength" il*brielle made a becline for a snrall alehouse.
"Any r$$ms?" sh* hreathlessly inr;uiretl.
Thr sxrty one*e-vcd bark**p lool**d them lit*rall-1,'np then dorvn rvi*h his one good, a
questitxahle judgemext call, eye, red-rimmed nxd jau:rdired, not *s enchil*ting c*mhirafion at
all.
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